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Design and Performance of a Thin, Solid Layer
for High-Resolution, Dry-Contact Acoustic
Imaging
Hironori Tohmyoh and Masumi Saka
Abstract—Compared to the usual water immersion case,
more eﬀective transmission and reception of high-frequency
ultrasound through a thin, solid layer are reported. A the-
oretical model is presented to perform the signal ampliﬁca-
tion and the signal modulation toward the higher frequency
components for getting the high-quality acoustic images
without immersing the object to be imaged. Also, the thin,
solid layers are designed from the theoretical model, and
the transmission of high-frequency ultrasound is carried out
through the layer/silicon interfaces with an applied pressure
of about 0.1 MPa. The spectral intensity in the frequency
range of 20 to 70 MHz remarkably improves compared with
water immersion, and the peak frequencies of the spectra
modulate the higher than water immersion. Furthermore,
the solder joint inspection of a package is performed. The
present dry-contact technique achieves the higher spatial
resolution and the higher signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) than
the usual water immersion technique, and clearly detects
the defective joint without getting the package wet.
I. Introduction
Acoustic microscopy is widely used for high-resolutionimaging and nondestructive evaluation in many areas,
especially in the electronics industry for the visualization
of bonding, delamination, and cracks in semiconductor de-
vices [1]. It also is used in the spacecraft industry for the
detection of cracks, delaminations, and broken ﬁbers in
composite materials [2]. Commonly, this has to be per-
formed by immersing the tested parts in coupling liquid
for transmitting the ultrasound into the tested parts. Usu-
ally, water is used as the coupling liquid [3]; but in many
situations, this is undesirable as devices and materials may
become contaminated through water/moisture absorption.
For example, the moisture absorption in semiconductor de-
vices causes the generation of delamination and cracks in
the devices [4], and the moisture absorption in composite
materials also may aﬀect adversatively the strength [5].
To overcome the inherent problems of the usual im-
mersion technique, several attempts have been made on
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the transmission and reception of ultrasound without liq-
uid immersion. One of these techniques makes use of dry-
coupling transducers that have an elastomer face layer [6],
[7]. Techniques using air-coupled transducers are possible
for the transduction of ultrasound in air so long as frequen-
cies of some megahertz are used [8]–[10]. Alternatively, ul-
trasound in air can be generated by a laser pulse [11] and
the Lorentz force [12]. However, the high frequency ultra-
sound required for performing high-resolution imaging is
not yet available for the aforementioned techniques.
In contrast with these techniques, the dry-contact tech-
nique, which transmits the ultrasound through a thin, solid
layer inserted between the coupling liquid and the tested
parts, uses the coupling liquid. But the tested parts are
prevented from being wet with the coupling liquid by the
layer [13]–[15]. Drinkwater et al. [16] have reported the
pressure required for achieving the perfect acoustic cou-
pling at the interface between a typical soft rubber layer
and the tested parts with roughened surfaces. We also
have shown that the high-frequency ultrasound is capa-
ble of transmitting through the interface between a thin,
solid layer and the tested parts with an applied pressure
of about 0.1 MPa, and realized the acoustic imaging of
an interface in semiconductor devices under a dry-contact
condition [15].
This paper describes more eﬀective transmission and
reception of higher frequency ultrasound through a thin,
solid layer, which over the usual water immersion case in
points of the spatial resolution and the SNR. By designing
the layer based on the theoretical model described in this
paper, which calculates the change in the amplitude spec-
trum with inserting the layer, two frequency operations
for getting the higher quality acoustic images than the
usual immersion case are realized. One is the signal ampli-
ﬁcation for the SNR enhancement. Another is the signal
modulation toward the higher frequency components for
improving the spatial resolution. In practice, we carry out
the ultrasonic transmission into silicon through the layers
made of polyvinylidene chloride (PVDC) and polyvinyl
chloride (PVC), and realize these frequency operations.
Also, the present dry-contact technique is applied to the
solder joint inspection of a wafer level package. The present
dry-contact technique realizes the higher spatial resolution
and the higher SNR over the usual water immersion tech-
nique without getting the package wet, and clearly shows
the defective joint.
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Fig. 1. Schematic of the ultrasonic transmission model through a
thin, solid layer.
II. Theory of Ultrasonic Transmission Through
a Thin, Solid Layer
A theoretical model of the ultrasonic transmission
through a thin, solid layer is developed to design the layer
that would perform the eﬀective transduction of high-
frequency ultrasound. A schematic of the transmission
model is shown in Fig. 1. The plane wave emitted by a
transducer reaches an object interface in the sample at
normal incidence, and the reﬂected wave returns to the
transducer. A thin, solid layer is now inserted between the
coupling liquid and the sample such that the layer is adja-
cent to the sample surface. It is assumed that the distance
traveled between the sample surface and the object inter-
face, ts, is much larger than the layer thickness, tl, and
the object interface in the sample is composed of two me-
dia with suﬃcient thickness. If the displacement continu-
ity between the layer and the sample surface is maintained
during ultrasonic transmission, the Fourier transform, Φ1,
of the echo from the object interface can be expressed as:
Φ1(ν) =
∫ +∞
−∞
P1 exp(−iνt)dt
=
∫ +∞
−∞
P0α1T1RD exp(−iνt)dt,
(1)
where ν is the ultrasound frequency, t is time, P1 and
P0 are the acoustic pressure of the reﬂected and emitted
waves, i is
√−1, R is the reﬂection coeﬃcient at the ob-
ject interface, and D is a term representing the diﬀraction
eﬀect. The values of α1 and T1 are given by:
α1(ν) = exp[−2(αsts + αltl + αcL1)], (2)
and [17]:
T1(ν) =
4ZcZs
/
(Zc + Zs)2[
cos kltl + i
ZcZs + Z2l
(Zc + Zs)Zl
sin kltl
]2 , (3)
where αs, αl, and αc are the ultrasonic attenuation coeﬃ-
cients of the sample, the layer, and the coupling liquid, L1
is the distance between the transducer and the layer, ρc,
TABLE I
Acoustic Properties of Used, Thin, Solid Layers. Frequency
ν is in Megahertz.
Acoustic Ultrasonic Attenuation
impedance Density velocity coeﬃcient
Layer (MNm−3s) (kg/m3) (m/s) (1/mm)
PVDC 3.232 1646 1964 0.0058ν2 + 0.1628ν
PVC 2.524 1123 2248 0.0063ν2 − 0.0652ν
cc, and Zc[= ρccc] are the density, the ultrasonic velocity,
and the acoustic impedance of the coupling liquid, respec-
tively, ρs, cs, and Zs[= ρscs], and ρl, cl, and Zl[= ρlcl] are
the equivalent symbols for the sample and the layer, and
kl[= 2πν/cl] is the ultrasonic wave number in the layer. In
the case without the layer, however, the Fourier transform
of the echo from the object interface is given by:
Φ2(ν) =
∫ +∞
−∞
P2 exp(−iνt)dt
=
∫ +∞
−∞
P0α2T2RD exp(iνt)dt,
(4)
where:
α2(ν) = exp[−2(αsts + αcL2)], (5)
T2 = 4ZcZs
/
(Zc + Zs)2, (6)
and L2 is the distance between the transducer and the
sample surface. Here, L1 can be assumed to be the same
as L2 because the layer is very thin. Therefore, the decibel
representation of the amplitude ratio is given by:
N(ν, tl, ζ) = 20 log
(
φ1
φ2
)
= 20 logn, (7)
where:
n(ν, tl, ζ) =
cos(−2αltl)
cos2 kltl +
(ζZ2c + Z
2
l )
2
(1 + ζ)2Z2cZ2l
sin2 kltl
,
(8)
ζ = Zs/Zc, (9)
and φ1[= |Φ1|] and φ2[= |Φ2|] are the amplitude spectra
of Φ1 and Φ2, respectively.
III. Verification of Transmission Model
A. Calculation of Amplitude Ratio
The acoustic properties of the thin, solid layers used in
this study, which were made of PVDC and PVC, are sum-
marized in Table I. The acoustic impedance was measured
by the method proposed by Kumar et al. [18], and the ul-
trasonic velocity was determined by dividing the acoustic
impedance by the measured density. Also, the attenuation
coeﬃcient was measured by the method described in [15].
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Fig. 2. Amplitude ratio calculated on the transmission system from
water to silicon through the PVDC layer as a function of frequency
and the layer thickness.
The attenuation coeﬃcient of PVDC is always larger than
that of PVC for a frequency ν.
The amplitude ratio of the transmission system from
water as the usual coupling liquid to silicon via the PVDC
layer, which was calculated from (7), (8), and (9), is
plotted as a function of frequency and the layer thick-
ness in Fig. 2. The data used in this calculation were
the acoustic impedance Zc = 1.506 MNm−3s and Zs =
21.832 MNm−3s [3]. Fig. 2 shows that the peak frequen-
cies in which the amplitude ratio takes the extreme val-
ues exist for a layer thickness. This is due to a resonance
phenomenon of acoustic wave among water, the layer and
silicon, and the layer acts as an acoustic matching layer
between water and silicon. Let us denote the lowest peak
frequency of the amplitude ratio for a layer thickness
by νp1,N .
By selecting the layer thickness based on the calculated
amplitude ratio, two frequency operations for acquiring
the high-quality acoustic images will be achieved. One is
the signal ampliﬁcation expressed as:
N(ν) > 0 dB. (10)
If we select the layer thickness as the peak frequency
of the observed echo is coincident with that of the ampli-
tude ratio, the echo will be ampliﬁed eﬀectively and the
SNR will remarkably be enhanced. However, if we select
the layer thickness as the peak frequency of the observed
echo is less than that of the amplitude ratio, the higher
frequency components of the observed echo preferentially
will be ampliﬁed and the echo will be modulated toward
the higher frequency components. Namely, the value of the
signal modulation is described by:
∆νp = νp,1 − νp,2 > 0, (11)
where νp,1 and νp,2 are the peak frequencies of φ1 and
φ2, respectively. The signal modulation toward the higher
Fig. 3. Details of the dry-contact unit used for keeping the displace-
ment continuity between the thin solid layer and the sample surface
during ultrasonic transmission.
frequency components is eﬀective for improving the spatial
resolution.
B. Realization of Two Frequency Operations
The sample used to conﬁrm the realization of two fre-
quency operations was a disk of 25-mm diameter and 2.1-
mm thick, in which a silicon chip 4.67 × 3.52 × 0.6 mm
was embedded in the epoxy resin. The ultrasound was
transmitted from the side with a bare silicon chip, and the
echoes from the silicon/epoxy resin interface were recorded
by the present dry-contact technique using the PVDC and
PVC layers and the usual water immersion technique. The
surface roughness of the sample is expressed by two param-
eters which are β describing the height of the roughness
and γ describing its distribution, and it aﬀects the signal
loss at the layer/sample interface. Drinkwater et al. [16]
suggested that the signal loss at the rubber/solid inter-
faces is decreased with decreasing β if γ is constant, and
the signal loss decreased with increasing γ if β is constant.
In this paper, the arithmetical mean deviation of the pro-
ﬁle and the proﬁle element width measured by a surface
roughness measuring instrument are shown as the typical
values of β and γ, respectively. The values of β and γ of
the silicon chip were 0.09 µm and 5 µm, respectively. We
have reported that the used thin, solid layers achieve good
acoustic coupling with the sample under the applied pres-
sure of about 0.1 MPa, and the acoustic coupling of these
layers with the sample having such surface roughness is
over 90% as compared with the perfect acoustic coupling
without coupling loss at the layer/sample interface [15].
Fig. 3 shows the dry-contact unit used for keeping the
displacement continuity between the layer and the sam-
ple surface during ultrasonic transmission. By evacuat-
ing the air between the layer and the sample through
the path control layer connected to the vacuum pump
having the ultimate pressure of 7 kPa, the pressure of
about 0.1 MPa works on the layer/sample interface [19].
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Fig. 4. Examples of the amplitude spectra of the echoes from the
silicon/epoxy resin interface obtained by the 50 MHz transducer.
The transducers with nominal frequencies of 30, 50, and
100 MHz and the diameter of the piezoelectric element
of 6.35 mm (Panametrics, Waltham, MA) were used. The
transducer with 30 MHz nominal frequency had a focal
length of 19.05 mm, and the length of 50 and 100 MHz
transducers was 12.7 mm.
The values of νp,2 of the echoes from the silicon/epoxy
resin interface obtained by the 30, 50, and 100 MHz trans-
ducers were 25.4, 39.6, and 65.4 MHz, respectively. To
eﬀectively amplify the echo of the 100 MHz transducer,
the PVDC and PVC layers of 9-µm thick were used. The
values of νp1,N of the PVDC and PVC layers of 9-µm
thick were 54.7 and 62.5 MHz, and those were near to
the value of νp,2 of the 100 MHz transducer. Those lay-
ers also were used for eﬀectively modulating the echoes
of the 30 and 50 MHz transducers toward the higher fre-
quency components. Examples of the amplitude spectra
of the echoes from the silicon/epoxy resin interface ob-
tained by the 50 MHz transducer, which were obtained by
the present dry-contact technique using the PVDC layer
and the usual immersion technique, are shown in Fig. 4.
Fig. 4 clearly shows that the signal ampliﬁcation in the
frequency range of 20 to 60 MHz and the signal modula-
tion toward the higher frequency components are realized
through the PVDC layer of 9-µm thick. The comparison
between the theoretical amplitude ratio and the experi-
mental one in the cases of the PVDC and PVC layers is
shown in Figs. 5(a) and (b), respectively. Also, the values
of ∆νp in the cases of the 30, 50, and 100 MHz trans-
ducers are shown in Fig. 5. The theoretical amplitude ra-
tio gives reasonable agreement with the experimental one
for both layers. In the case of the 100 MHz transducer,
the echoes were not eﬀectively modulated for both layers,
but those were remarkably ampliﬁed as compared with the
usual water immersion case. However, in the cases of the 30
and 50 MHz transducers, the signal modulation toward the
higher frequency components are realized for both layers
at the expense of the signal ampliﬁcation. In comparison
Fig. 5. Comparison between the theoretical amplitude ratio and the
experimental one in the cases of the 30, 50, and 100 MHz transducers.
The values of the signal modulation are shown as ∆νp. (a) PVDC
layer and (b) PVC layer.
with the PVDC and PVC layers, the echoes obtained by
the 30 and 50 MHz transducers through the PVDC layer
were modulated toward the higher frequency components
than those of the PVC layer. This fact suggests that the
layer having the steeper slope of the amplitude ratio curve
in the frequency range of the observed echo gives eﬀective
modulation.
IV. Application to Solder Joint Inspection
A. Acoustic Imaging
The examined package was a wafer-level package with
a bare silicon chip having β of 0.08 µm and γ of 3 µm, and
it was already mounted on the printed circuit board by a
ball-grid array assembly as shown in Fig. 6(a). Fig. 6(b)
shows the back-wall view of the package before mounting.
The diameter of the balls and the terminal pitch were 0.35
and 0.50 mm, respectively. An arrow in Fig. 6(b) indicates
the defective joint introduced by the hot bump pull testing,
and the solder ball was pulled out from the pad/solder ball
interface. The acoustic imaging of the jointing interface
Authorized licensed use limited to: TOHOKU UNIVERSITY. Downloaded on November 4, 2008 at 02:41 from IEEE Xplore.  Restrictions apply.
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Fig. 6. Examined wafer level package. (a) Whole view of the package
mounted on the printed circuit board. (b) Back-wall view of the pack-
age before mounting. The defective joint is indicated by an oblique
arrow.
was carried out by the present dry-contact technique using
the PVDC and PVC layers and the usual water immersion
technique. The used transducers were the 50 and 100 MHz
transducers, and the scan pitch was 0.012 mm.
The echo amplitude distributions in the y-direction at
x = 0 measured by the present dry-contact technique us-
ing the PVDC layer and the usual immersion technique
are shown in Fig. 7. The distributions in the cases of the
50 and 100 MHz transducers are shown in Figs. 7(a) and
(b), respectively, and the defective joint is indicated by an
arrow in Fig. 7. Fig. 7(a) shows that the defective joint is
clearly discriminated from the sound joints by the present
dry-contact technique using the PVDC layer. However, in
spite of using the same 50 MHz transducer, the detection
of the defective joint is diﬃcult for the usual immersion
technique because the values of echo amplitude in the de-
fective and sound joints are almost the same. However, in
the case of the 100 MHz transducer shown in Fig. 7(b), the
defective joint can clearly be detected by both techniques.
The acoustic images of the jointing interface beneath the
silicon chip obtained by the 100 MHz transducer are shown
in Fig. 8. In both images obtained by the present dry-
contact technique using the PVDC layer [Fig. 8(a)] and
the usual immersion technique [Fig. 8(b)], the defective
joint is clearly visualized.
B. Quality of Acoustic Images
The decibel representation of the detectability of the
defective joint is expressed as:
Λ = 20 log
(
P d
P s
)
, (12)
where P d and P s are the average echo amplitude in the
defective and sound joints, respectively, and the defective
joint can be found out provided that the detectability of
the defective joint is over 0 dB. Comparison of the de-
tectability of the defective joint between the present dry-
contact and the usual immersion techniques is shown in
Fig. 9. In the case of the 50 MHz transducer, the de-
Fig. 7. Echo amplitude distributions in the y-direction at x = 0.
(a) 50 MHz transducer and (b) 100 MHz transducer. The defective
joint is indicated by an arrow.
Fig. 8. Acoustic images of the jointing interface beneath the silicon
chip obtained by the 100 MHz transducer. (a) Present dry-contact
technique using the PVDC layer. (b) Usual immersion technique.
The defective joint is indicated by an arrow.
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Fig. 9. Comparison of the detectability of the defective joint between
the present dry-contact and the usual immersion techniques.
TABLE II
Estimated Lateral Resolution, dPE , and the SNR in the
Defective Joint.
Nominal transducer frequency (MHz)
50 100
dPE SNR dPE SNR
Technique (µm) (dB) (µm) (dB)
Present (PVDC) 70 26.9 47 29.3
Present (PVC) 72 28.1 46 24.6
Usual immersion 88 25.0 47 22.7
tectability of the defective joint was remarkably improved
by the present dry-contact technique as compared with the
usual immersion technique, especially in the case of the
PVDC layer. However, the detectability of the defective
joint of the present dry-contact and the usual immersion
techniques was almost the same for the 100 MHz trans-
ducer.
The estimated lateral resolution, dPE , and the SNR in
the defective joint are summarized in Table II. The values
of dPE were estimated by the eﬀective point-spread func-
tion determined from the amplitude spectra of the back-
wall echoes of the package [1], [20]. Also, the SNR in the
defective joint was determined by the following equation:
SNR = 10 log
[
Ys∑
i=1
(
E2s
Ys
)/ Yn∑
i=1
(
E2n
Yn
)]
,
(13)
where Es and En are the echo signal from the defective
joint and the noise signal, and Ys and Yn are the length
of Es and En, respectively. The signal En was measured
from the nonsignal interval recorded with Es. Table II
shows that the values of dPE are remarkably improved
by the present dry-contact technique as compared with
the usual immersion technique in the case of the 50 MHz
transducer. This was due to the preferential ampliﬁcation
of the higher frequency components of the emitted wave,
and the improvement of the detectability of the defective
joint shown in Fig. 9 is interpreted as the improvement
of spatial resolution brought by the signal modulation to-
ward the higher frequency components. But, in the case
of the 100 MHz transducer, because the higher and lower
frequency components of the emitted wave were equiva-
lently ampliﬁed through those layers, the values of dPE
and the detectability of the defective joint were almost the
same for both techniques. However, especially in the case
of using the PVDC layer, because the emitted wave was ef-
fectively ampliﬁed, the SNR was remarkably enhanced by
the present dry-contact technique as compared with the
usual immersion technique. Therefore, the higher quality
acoustic image that indicated lower noise over the usual
immersion image [Fig. 8(b)] was acquired by the present
dry-contact technique using the PVDC layer as shown in
Fig. 8(a).
V. Conclusions
We have presented the theoretical model to design a
thin, solid layer that produces the high-quality acoustic
image of an object interface in the sample without getting
the sample wet. By inserting the layer designed from the
model between the coupling liquid and the sample, two fre-
quency operations—which are the signal ampliﬁcation for
the SNR enhancement and the signal modulation toward
the higher frequency components for improving the spatial
resolution—are realized. We also performed the ultrasonic
transmission from water to silicon through the layers made
of PVDC and PVC, and demonstrated two frequency op-
erations through the interfaces between those layers and
silicon with an applied pressure of about 0.1 MPa. In prac-
tice, we carried out the solder joint inspection of a wafer-
level package. In the case of using the 50 MHz transducer,
it was diﬃcult to discriminate the defective joint from the
sound joints for the usual water immersion technique, but
the present dry-contact technique clearly detected the de-
fective joint by improving the spatial resolution. Also, the
SNR in the case of using the 100 MHz transducer was re-
markably enhanced by the present dry-contact technique
as compared with the usual water immersion technique.
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